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Car Park Expansion Project
Driven by passenger growth and increasing air services, a major
car park expansion project is now underway at Darwin Airport.
More than 500 new car parking spaces will be built within the
next six months, providing a total of 2000 bays within the airport
precinct for public, permit and staff use.
The carpark works include:
Ÿ Redevelopment of the existing General Aviation car park
(located on the corner of Pedersen and Murphy Roads) to
increase from its current 42 bay configuration to over 250
bays for public use and permit parking;
Ÿ Relocation of the permit bays from the current western car
park to a new area at the eastern end of the Terminal
building;
Ÿ Development of the area between the eastern car park and
current staff car park into a dedicated bus drop-off and pickup area, featuring drive-in/drive-out access, covered

passenger shelter and seating, and easy walkway access to
the Terminal;
Ÿ Expansion of the existing western car park to over 500 bays
for use by car rental companies and public parking.
Access to the staff car park, bus zone and eastern permit parking
area will be via Cecil Cook Avenue.
Effective mid-September, parking will no longer be available in
the existing General Aviation car park facility. Temporary parking
is now available (free of charge) for the duration of construction,
in a fenced area on the corner of Bonney and Fenton Courts
(access via Bonney Court). The new car park is expected to be
available for use in December 2010.
If you have any queries re this project please email us at:
carparks@ntairports.com.au or contact Vlasta McCartney,
Terminal Retail Manager on 8920 1859.
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Project Updates and Road Work Information

Roadworks - Charles Eaton Drive

General Aviation Pedestrian Walkway

As part of the Northern Territory Government's annual
maintenance program, road works are continuing to take place
on Charles Eaton Drive at the end of September.

Construction of the pedestrian walkway between Slade Court
and the Terminal is almost complete with just some landscaping
work now to be completed.

The work will include resealing of both lanes between
McMillians Road and Pedersen Road. Traffic control will be in
place to control the lane closures and subsequent short delays
may be experienced.

Ticket Counter Remodelling
Works commenced during July on the ticket counters in the
Terminal and works are currently progressing to schedule with a
completion date in September. For enquiries on this project,
contact Alan Dugan on 8920 1968.

Motorists are urged to abide by all speed restrictions and
advice. For further information please contact Wayne Oliver
(NT Government) on 8946 5047.

General Aviation Expansion
Advertising is continuing in national publications to secure
tenancies for the General Aviation expansion project. For
enquiries on this project or to obtain details of space available
for lease on airport, contact Cameron Bowes on 8920 1825.

Australian Federal Police - New Office Building

Quick Facts

Airport CEO Ian Kew recently took part in an official “sod turning”
ceremony on 21st September to mark the commencement of
construction for the first ever on-airport, purpose-built Australian
Federal Police (AFP) Office Building.

Ÿ Site - 5,650sqm including 38 on-site car parking bays

With works commencing in October 2010 and completion due in
the second half of 2011, the building is located on the corner of
Pedersen Road and Charles Eaton Drive on airport land.

Ÿ Building - 2,383sqm over two storeys
Ÿ Construction commences October 2010, completion due

second half of 2011
Ÿ 5 star Green Star energy rating
Ÿ Sitzler chosen as “Design and Construct” contractor from
Ÿ

Canberra based Paul
Williams, Manager Aviation
Infrastructure Australian
Federal Police, was in
attendance with several of
his colleagues to
participate in the official
launch event.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

seven builders invited to tender
Architect: Mode Design
Engineers: Aurecon
Project Manager: Thinc Projects
Owner/Developer: AFP Development Site Trust

Darwin Airport is now
home to several Federal
office buildings including
CASA, AQIS and
Department Environment,
Water Heritage and the
Arts.

Airport Police Commander
Superintendent Errol Raiser &
Darwin Airport CEO Ian Kew
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Darwin Airport Website Update
A completely new Darwin Airport website is due to go live in
October 2010.
A feature of the new website will be a “resource centre” for
airport tenants and other key stakeholders. This new section will
enable the download of large files that would otherwise clog up
your email inbox, as well as the easy access of forms and
manuals.
Did you know that your business can also utilise the website to
recruit staff, free of charge? To list employment opportunities in
your business or for more information contact
sharon.hoops@ntairports.com.au

Follow us on Twitter!
Did you know that Darwin Airport is now on Twitter? Follow us
at @darwinairport for the latest updates on airport activities,
announcements and major service interruptions.
Interested in utilising Twitter for your business or not sure how
to register and follow Darwin Airport? Contact Sharon Hoops on
8920 1814 for a crash course.

Darwin Airport gets Public Bus Service
The NT Government recently confirmed the addition of a bus
service from Casuarina Interchange through Darwin Airport.
Commencing in October 2010, the “Route 3" service will enter
the airport on Charles Eaton Drive, turn left at Pedersen Road,
and exit on Henry Wrigley Drive.
For more information contact Public Transport on 8924 7666 or
visit www.nt.gov.au/public transport

Safe Work Week Australia
24 to 30 October 2010
Safe Work Week Australia will run from 24 to 30 October to
highlight the importance of health and safety at work.
In 2009/10 there were over 2,700 compensation claims for
workplace injuries and five work-related fatalities in the Northern
Territory.
Whether you are an employer or a
worker, everyone has a responsibility to
ensure that their workplace is safe.
Darwin Airport will again be a strong supporter of Safe Work Week
by facilitating information seminars, training sessions and general
knowledge sharing amongst airport businesses on the subjects of
health and safety in the workplace.
Over the next fortnight a schedule of activities will be forwarded
to all tenants on airport.
One of the larger training events - Spill Response Training, will be
held on 25th and 26th October. Register your interest (as spaces
fill quickly) by emailing jill.holdsworth@ntairports.com.au
NT Worksafe are also conducting free seminars during Safe Work
Week across the Territory. For more information visit their
website:
http://www.worksafe.nt.gov.au/corporate/swaw
You can also download posters, newsletters and other materials
from the airport’s SAFE (Safe Airport for Everyone) campaign at
www.darwinairport.com.au

octoberBUSINESSmonth
What is October Business Month?
October Business Month (OBM) is a program of business events,
comprising dinners, award ceremonies, seminars, business
breakfasts, cocktail receptions, leadership events, conferences
and workshops.
The program is hosted by the Department of Business and
Employment and has been held annually for 15 years.
October Business Month provides opportunities to work on
improving your business, and features an exciting range of
keynote speakers and events to provide Territory businesses
with:

Ÿ opportunities for professional development;
Ÿ innovative management ideas;
Ÿ networking opportunities;

The Department of Business and Employment offers programs
year round to help you grow your business. Programs such as
Business Upskills, Territory Business Growth and ecoBiz NT can
help boost your bottom line.
If you’d like to involved in October Business Month 2010, please
contact business.dbe@nt.gov.au or visit the website
http://www.nt.gov.au/dbe/obm
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Dragon Boat Racing

Ride to Work Day - 13th October

Staff and airport stakeholders recently joined forces to compete
in the Dragons Abreast Dragon Boat Races. Entering two teams in
the Open Division, the Flying Vikings came in first and and the
“High Flyers” close behind in second. The Flying Vikings also took
out best dressed and best drummer).

Wednesday 13th October is National Ride to Work Day!
Did you know that people who are active before and during work
are generally healthier, more productive and creative and less
likely to be absent or on sick-leave?
Darwin Airport staff have registered a team and will be putting on
a BBQ breakfast for the riders at the Airport Management Centre.
Want to get involved? Contact John Thyne on 8920 1891 or
john.thyne@ntaiports.com.au

Urban Challenge
It’s on again! Darwin Airport’s Urban Adventure Challenge 2010 is
happening on Friday 29th October. Open to all staff and airport
stakeholders, it’s our very own version of “The Amazing Race”!
Contact Lisa Svara for details and registration
on 0411 816 744.
Team members of the High Flyers were Mel Trenfield (DEWHA),
Richard Houghton (DEWHA), Danny Rutherford (CHC), Travis
Steventon (Cloustons), Albert Jessop (RAA), Daniel Bennett
(Aurecon), Linda Pollard and daughter Danielle, and from Darwin
Airport - Tara Ambelas, Rachel Halpin and Katie Crombie.
And the Flying Vikings... Megan Howlett (MHP Personnel),
Annette Wallace (Aviation Management), Nicki Sexton (CHC),
Kellam Krelle (Pumped Fitness), Toby George (SKM) and from
Darwin Airport - Jill Holdsworth with son Indi, Michael Gale, Alan
Dugan, Bruce Loveridge and John Price.
Keen on getting involved next time? Sunday 10th October is the
date, contact Jill Holdsworth on 8920 1820 for more details or
email jill.holdsworth@ntairports.com.au

DIA Annual Charity Golf Day Friday 20th August
A great big thanks to all our sponsors and
participants in the 2010 DIA Annual Charity
Golf Day where we raised money to purchase
a patient transport vehicle for the Oncology
Unit (Alan Walker Care Centre) and a horse
float for the Wongabilla Equestrian Centre for disadvantaged
youth.
Pre-register your team for 2011 by contacting Crystal Fostel on
8920 18145 or email crystal.fostel@ntairports.com.au

144 players and volunteers took part
in the Annual Darwin Airport Charity Golf Day
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